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VOL. 2ii \\'O l{l'ESTJo:R, MA~S .. FER. 11, 1934 NO. 15 
CLARK FALLS AGAIN, 25-20 
RELA YISTS NOSE OUT COLBY 
TECH BASKETBALL TEAM EASILY 
TAKES CLARf\ INTO CAMP AS EVER 
Norton, Sukaskus, Warwick Stand Out for Tech in Slow Game at 
South High 
Clnrk gn\'C 1 ech a gC>lxl 5Care in the 
flrst u£ the two annual basketball games 
between these two Cblleges, bu t. in the 
end the Tech team came out nn top 
to tile wne or 25 to 20. 
The game started in a lack-luster 
mnnnll r, the players bn both teams 
wailing fo r the o ther side to begin the 
fi reworks. H W!I S a gnmo or defcnsivll 
play 11ith li ulc in the wny of offensive 
o --~~~===========---------
THETA CHI WINS 
BASKETBALL CUP 
Intramural .league Closes With 
P. S. K. Second and T. U. 0 . and 
l'. G. D. Tied for Third .. 
tactic:; as is evidenced by the score, The lntc r·l~ratemily ba-;keth:~ll sen· 
one ot the lowest of the season for Tech. son came to a clo:;c two weeks ago last 
Sw~n~on opened the scoring with a floor Pritlay. The tina! checkup round T.X 
goo! after both tenms hnd dilly-<lallied in the lead with a record of eigh t. wins 
for two minutes, waiting for t.hc game nne) no losses, followed closely by P S.K. 
to 'tnrt to open up. Uut. following this wllh one defea t out of their eiglH 
imtial h1t u£ scoring, Bill Brierly, Clnrk game~. 
al-e, go~ busy and caged t.wo floor gonl~ I ~lc.mday fuund P.S.K. taking the 
in a row From th1s pomt (ln, Clark measure of S.A 10:. 31 to 19. Michel took 
held the lead until \\ ell into the second -;c:unng honors for P. S. K. w1th 17 
half. During this period the game wa~ pmnts a nrl Perry was high scorer for 
~low nnd uncertain. S .\ g wi th 9 pomts. ln the o ther 
After several minutes of the second game uf the evening T . X. ran away 
half had passed Clark was a;till ahead from .\ 1' 0. 33 to 17 Rothemich nnd 
Then Tech IJegan to pick up speed; at. Botcher were the leading scorers with I 
about ~he same time Tech made its II and ll poini.S apiece {or the winners, 
only sub~utution, Borden IJeing inserted w1th Berrell getting 6 points for A. 
into the game. Tech caged several T. 0. 
rr===================~~ 
CALENDAR 
WED., FEB. 1._ 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. HolliJ Bartlett. 
4 :30 P . M.- Band Rehearsal 
4 :30 P. M.-Intramural Bowl· 
lor. 
' :30 P. M.-Intramural Squash. 
THURS., FEB. 1~ 
9 :60 A. M.-()hapel Service. 
Rev. 0 . M. J'raaer. 
Tuitlon D uo 
' :30 P. M.-Intramural Bowl· 
inr. 
4 :30 P . M.-Intramural Squash. 
FRI., FEB. 16-
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. 0 . M. Frazer. 
4 :30 P. M.-Intramular Bowl· 
in(. 
' :80 P. M.-Intramural Squash. 
SAT., FEB. 17-
7 :111~ :16 P. M.-Baakotball. 
Tech vs. Arnold. 
MON., J'EB. 19-
9 :110 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
4 :80 P. M.-Olee Club 
Reheanal 
' :80 P. M.-lntramural Bowl· 
inr. 
':30 P. M.-Intramural Squash. 
TUES., J'EB. 20-
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
4 :SO P. M.-Intramural Bowl 
tnr. 
4 :80 P. M.- Intramural Squaab. 
RELAY TEAM DROPS TO R. I. BUT 
DEFEATS COLBY IN CLOSE FINISH 
Denning, Egan, Hatch and Sullivan Compromise Team-Outlook 
for the Rest of the Year Very Promising--
University Club Meet Next 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
LOSES TO TECH 
0 
< ulhy and \\' or<'ester Poly tech had 
it out in a mile relay clash won by 
\\'orrcster, (urni ~hing one or the great· 
t·~~ thrill s u ( the e\·ening. Coli oy went 
Fine Shooting Gives Edge to the into an c.'arly lead with Worcester never 
out of the running. Engineers 
T(!th's IJnSkl•thull tc11111 won ngnin 
on Saturday, the :.!7lh, at the expense 
of n well cuachcd New llnmt>~ hiro team 
by a score of <17·:18. Swenson ~ct the 
I 
pace for Tech, gelling six floor lmskots 
and three poinL~ from the free throw 
line. New llampshirc'11 tnlcntc<J for· 
ward stule the liCoring honors with a 
tutal of eighteen points, ciuht field goal~ 
and two gift shuu. 
l'or t hrcc legs, the Maine athletes 
Wl're in the first position, hut when 
till! baton was swapped for ll1e final 
t.trl•tc:h, Worcester jumped to the front. 
l'oul Sullivan nnchoring for " 'orcester 
nne! \cvin closing up for Colby. 
Hc\ln d1allcnged on the final J()Op 
and had he not run beside Sullivan for 
the entire lap the result may hnve been 
chiTercnt. As i~ was, Sullivan held off 
the l'ulby l'hallenge ond won by a scant 
s1x inches 111 3:37 4-5. 
The team mentioned above represent· 
in~: Tech is composed of the followin~r 
men Bob Denning, Charley Egan, 
g11 !latch, and Paul Sullivan. 
gools and got into the lead and from On Tuesday night A. T. 0. won its I.!:=============::::!J 
The Wildcats JUilli>Cd into the lead 
at the v~ry beginning and threatened 
t hroughout but failed to overcome the 
Crimson and Gray lend, onre they hnd 
fallen behind. The ent1re Boynton Hill 
team found it!l eye and that determined 
the final score. 'fhe vi~;itors po~sc!lbed 
a bette r passing t.enm and ditplaycd 
better team work, and 1£ they had only 
had another marksman or the same cali· 
ber ns Dronstein the tlna.l outcome 
might have been diffcrcn~. 
The outlook for the season is very 
gllod as mn be seen and with a little 
more time and practice together, this 
team is sure to hong up more laurels 
Cor Tech. 
then on it was only n question or SCOr· first game at the expense or s. A. E. 
ing enough goals to keep ahead or the Berrell and Driscoll split the scoring 
drooping and panting Clark men who honors with eight points apiece. On 
were again following the Tech men the twin bill T . X . beat T . U. 0 . 30 
around as or old the muster nnd the to 9. Rothemich nnd Merriam scored 
slave motif I The grune ended with 10 nnd 5 points apiece. 
Clark s triving bravely b ut in vain. Tn the first game, Wednesday night, 
Clark showed a surprising strength 1' U. 0. defeated P. C. D. 16 to 9. 
in holding Tech to such n score. De· llihh~~rd and Shepardson were the lead· 
fensively, Clark was excellent, but as ing point-getters for their respective 
their s tar, Brierly, was well guarded by teams In the 5econd game. the fl'riars 
the Tech team, their o(fcnse could not defeated S. 0. P. 26 to 14. l\lont.eville 
get into acd on. cngcd five floor l>askets for the winners 
Norton nnd Swenson were high scor· while Cowdey and Sadlck scored seven 
ers with nine points apiece Capt. !\like points apiece. ln both these games the 
Warwick and j oe Suknskas did a fine losing tcnms were each held to :t floor 
job of !,'1.1arding the Tech basket. husket apiece in t.be second half 
In the preliminary the Tech Seconds On Thursdnv 1' X. finished it.s sea· 
defeated the Clark Jayvees by a 22 ~on undefeaterl by tnking P. C . D Z.'i 
to l.i ~core. 
The summary: 
TF.CII 
fg 
Henclrkkson If ••••••• I 
~lJrton rf -------·---- 3 
Bonltn rf •••••••••••• 0 
Swcn•on c ••••.•••••• I 
Warwick lg •••••••••• I 
Suknskas rg --------- I 
Totals • •••••••••••• 10 
CLARK 
\'inciguerra If -------~rahn_ m If ·-------·--
l're h r Tl n( r •••••••••••• 
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err~· lg ••••••••••••• 
g:tman lg ••••••••••• 
Connor rg ••••••••• 
r~ 
0 
4 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 
'rRotnls ··-------- --- 9 
cCeree, Roberts. 
fp 
0 
3 
0 
I 
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l 
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l 
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I 
2 
to IG Rothemich and LeDuc were 
high ~<'orers. In the 5econcl game IJ 
X. A took R A. E . 26 to 10. S tone 
tp w ilh 7 points and Perry with 5 made 
2 the ~core go up On the final night of 
~ the !4!a•on 1\. T. 0 won its second game 
0 at the expen~e of S. 0. P. by a score 
2 of 27 to I J. Derrell and Sigda ne t ted 
3 10 and 6 points apiece for the winners, 
2j while Sarlick picked up 3 points for 
. S 0. P. 
In the second game or the evening tp 0 nnrl the las t game of the season the 
0 !1riars in a very close and interestinc; 
S game mannged to trim T. U. 0 . with 
~ a score of I to 16. Nolan and Gowdey 
4 were the high scorers for the winners 
0 and Spencer and Merriam shared high 
1 '<Coring honors Cor T. U. 0 . 
2i) I Charlie Michel, playing forward for 
(Continued on Page 3, Col 4) 
TECH NATATORS 
BOW TO R. P. I. 
Swimming Team Delayed En-
Route by Snow 
The Rcn~liClaer Polytechnic Insti· 
tuto ~ownnming l(' llln en"ily defeated 
tlw WnrC't•st(' r Tcrh !lwimmel"'l, jnnuary 
27, hy the S<'Ore of 63 to 21. R . P. 1. 
msnur<•d fir~ots in all nine eveni.S at the 
meet lwld in the gymnao:ium at Troy. 
Our ~;wimmer.~ were on the road six 
hour.~ nnd were delayed considerably 
lty 1<:e ami snow and by a breakdown 
••est uf Piw.field They were late in 
arnvmg 111 Troy and had to climb into 
t he1r sw1rnming su1ts and go into the 
meet with no time in hetween to rest 
up, thull handicapping them con•ider· 
nhly. 
The first event was the 400 yd . relay, 
t rce·Rtyle, and wa!l one or the closest 
ra~·cR c,f the evening. The time turned 
in hy R P. 1. was but two- lifths of n 
~ccnncl nhovc thnt of the t.llnk record. 
\\'iley, Cray. Fah•ey, and McNulty 
Rwam lor Worce~ter in this event. 
l'nlvey rlifl well in both the 220 and 
110 vel frce·lityle, capturing a second 
in the 220 and a third in the 410. 
Bruce'• divin~; wa~ to be commenderl 
hut l !enry of R. P. I. was too much 
fnr him. Lane and Mc:-lulty bolh 
placed afte r Machon in the backstroke 
Captain Adrian Maxwell of R. P. I. 
<Continued on Page 6, Col. 1) 
Sonny Norton uroke the ioe for Tech 
with a one·hnnded shot and then Jlrlh: 
Hendrickson swished home a benutl· 
ful shot from the sido. Norton again 
slipped awny from hie peraonal guar· 
dian and scored from a tap-ofT on an 
cnsy :,hot from under the basket. At 
this st.llge New llampshlrc took time 
out. On resumption or play, Swenson 
:;unk a shot from t.he foul line which 
lied up the score at seven all. Sukas-
kas put the l11glcr emwhed team ahead, 
!lOOn af~r. on a free try and the l!:ngi· 
neers remained in front. Cor ~he res t. of 
the game. Swenson, Wnrwick, and 
I !cndrickson came through with butt. 
eyes and Tech reached a total of four· 
teen before the in\laders scored again 
on a bnsket try by Koehler. 
The game was going at whirlwind 
speed at this stAge and both •rech and 
New Hampshire were missing the hoop 
()(ten with their hurried shots. Snaring 
a wild New Hampshire heave, Ilen· 
drickson hurled the ball down the floor 
to Swenson and the Tech pivot player 
tlropped in on easy one-hand shot from 
under the hoop. Anot her fast tnp-olT 
play found Norton agnln ainklng the 
sphe re from the corner, and this was 
f<JIInwed rapidly hy Warwick's heave 
over the shoulder to put Tech ahead 
21-11. The rest of the hal£ wat fen 
turetl by close gunnllng but J oslin man· 
aged to sink a <;hot. for the v ititors 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) 
K. OF C. GAMES 
· Ou Saturday, January 27 the Teoh 
roluy team ran its initial race of t.bo 
season in the K . of C. games held In 
Uoston. 
Running in the mile relay for small 
colleges Tech stacked up against Rhode 
l ~iand State College and Massachusetts 
SUite ('ollege. The resulta were not. as 
favorable as had been hoped for and 
Tech finished in second pla.ce. 
Rhode bland set t.bc pace from the 
start and gained about ten yardt on 
Tech who in tum left the Mass. State 
lcnm about twice thAt distance behind. 
The lime of the winners wu 3 :36 which 
wa11 ~omcwhnt. slower than some of 
the other t1mes turned in for the same 
clistanre. 
!lob Denning, ltd. Hatch, Chick Ea· 
gun and Paul Sullivan comprised the 
'I cch team. Sullivan and Egan have 
run for Tech before while Hatch and 
Denning are newcomen on the Jlill, 
but with a little more experience run· 
uing toget.hcr thi.s combination ought 
to bo nhle to turn in a very favorable 
record for the season. 
George Wilde, Arthur Arnold, K. 
Krauche, and Arthur Hanley were the 
llhode Island runners. Wilde gained 
about 2 yards and Arnold stretched 
it to eight, while the following two men 
managed to break even. 
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TECH N E WS F ebruary 16, 191( 
\\'e oro: merely th,. stuclcnt·body, ~upporters of our team'• wurk. Many times I know that more than ~fc, of last Year's 
,,.c ore dasappointed m the calling of an official but it !!houlcl get no furthH Junaor Llass did not care to attend the 
than that •tate with u We hurt the further chanc.:s of our team "hen we Prum ~ Do they know that ticlets for 
''I 11<.1" the deci~aons of the reieree. Without the support of the pcctatort, the the Prom sold at ridiculously low rates 
n lcree cannot do his hcH work and feels prejudiced in one wa)' or another. to fre~hmen and sophomores beca\l!e 
\\'hen a n:feree haJ bc:en accustomed to the o;upport he ha~ rccci\'~:d at on of the assessment on those that did not 
i•1· tatutaon he cannot let a change of '·iewpoint go unheeded. wish to attend? Do they know that 
\\'e are not a bunch of "~orehearls." The team is plaving the game, and when the rates were in the viciruty or 3-5 or 
they do not object to dccihlons, we should not. Our conduct, if we call at 11 hat Juniors paid for the privilege or 
that, at the last game was good, but our rooters were small in number From I attending the Prom? It is most cer-
tlli~ we may say that our most loyal rooters do play the game. It's the rest tain that more than 40% of the Class 
or us who expect so much and because we don't get it, kick. ttf 1031 would not have attended the 
Let's not have nn exhibition, such as that of our last home game. occur !>rom were tit'kets not forced upon 
a~;ain. Let's not appear to our visitors as we've seen other groups appear to them. 
us. Let's let the team (11ay the game and the referee direct it . Let's give the 'l'hl·n wh\• couldn't the majority of 
team our support and make it the righ t kind. the clu~s pre\'ent the general assess. 
ment~ There was no vigorous or. 
THE PROM 
R. A. Langer, '36 
R. A. Morrill, '36 
REPORTERS 
A. D. Wilcox, '36 
C. E. Leech, '36 
A . Gordon, '36 As our reader~ will sec hy 11 glance at the Open Forum column, the subject 
J . H . Thompson, '36 u£ the J unior Prom is being brought up once more, as plans Cor the annual 
<lance are getting under way. 
ganized opposition to il : that is why, 
Tho nun·sodal or the fair-minded social 
fellows felt that they were hopelessly 
outnumbered and did not dnre to raise 
their voices against general assessment. 
Thi~ year, those students who are fair 
cmnugh to pay Cor their own private en-
jo\'ment, or those students who do not 
wish t.o attend the Prom. need htlve no 
fenr of heing in the minority. They 
will not be. Let us but crystallize opin-
ion anrl unify the sentiment against the 
~cnernl as!ICSsment. Let us vote "Not• 
£or an activity which more than one-half 
of the cia~~ does not care to attend. 
TERMS 
Subecrip tiona per year, 12.00: single copies, 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
Burnell Manarer. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
poetoftioe in Worcester, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 189'7. 
All 111becriptiona expire at the close of the college year. 
THE HE FFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, !\lass. 
February U , 19M 
YOUR SUPPORT 
Without doubt, from some source, you've heard of the manner in which some 
of us have been "supporting" our bnsketball team. Perhaps you're one or these 
so-called "supporters." There is no doubt that your inten tions are correct 
but there is anot her point that we must all look into. 
A player realizes his mistakes far more than we, the spectators, can . He 
is playing t he game and his knowledge of it is more complete t han ours can 
be. The referees, hired to take care of these games, must also be well acquainted 
11·ith the rulet and without doubt, the quality of the officials whi ch we hire is 
eYident p roof o( thei r k nowledge and £aimess in carrying out their duties. 
"WHEN A FELlER 
NEEDS A FRIEND" 
There'• aenlal auneblne a nd com for t ln 
BRI GGS P ipe Mixture .•• t he delightful 
n ew tobacco that Ia wlnnlni amok er e every-
where. Mellowed In the wood for years, 
until lt'a b lteleee, mild, a nd r a re In flavor! 
Try a t in of BRIGGS and let It talk In 
your pipe lnatead o f In print. 
KEPT PACTORY l'llE8B 
It,. laaer lla l•• ol 
0 f'. Lo r!Uard Co., l ac. 
In past years, several different schemes £or running the Prom have been 
attempted : in some years, ti!·kets have been sold indiscriminately• to all ~tu · 
cltnl!! and any deficit hils heen made up by those member.; of ~he: Juni!lr claM 
who did not attend the dance. Last year's plan, however, is generally recog-
niled a, the most efficient one yet employed; by this system, every member 
,,r the dll ~s wo~ osscs.;ed $.5 50, thus autom~..tically assuring a definite amount 
or money, which the committee had on hand to run the dance. Those mem· 
bcrs of the class who did not attend the dance sold their tit'ket!l to member~ 
of other classes, and t herefore lost only a fraction of the original assesm1ent !Continued on Page 6, Col, 3) 
them!<elves. 
i\s is pointed out in t his week's Open 
Porum diatribe, some inJustice is done 
to the non-Prorn·goers by this plan, as 
t hey plly ror something from which 
they derive no benefi t. On the other 
hand, t he junior Prom is distinctly a 
class alTair, and as such, should be sup· 
por ted by C\'ery member, with all his 
energies t o make it a success. 
H it be t he sentiment of t he majority 
of the Junior ClnRs not to have a Prom, 
then there ah ould be none. I£ t he re 
is to be a Prom, however, it is in the 
interest of every member of the cl11ss 
tha t it be run as efficiently as possible. 
To accomplish t his end, t he best plan, 
approved by experimen t, seems to be 
to run it on a definite budget, made 
sure of by direct assessment of every 
member or the class. T he seeming in· 
)U\Ii<'C of t his plan tO those nOt a t tend· 
ing t he Prom is elimina ted by the sale 
or tickets to me.mbers or ot her classes. 
Las t yea r, many of these students sold 
their tickets at a grea lly reduced price 
in order to insure some ret urn of their 
money. Uy eo-operation of these men 
ami the selling or a standard price to 
mcmhcrs or other classes. these men 
need tnkc only a smnll loss. 
To all fair minded observers, it should 
he eviden t t hat t he Co-Operation Of eV· 
!lryone is needed to hn ve a Ruccessful 
nne! cffidcntly-run Prom. 1£ the .Junior 
('1M:~ is forced to resort. to the old hit 
nnd mi~s system of selling what tickets 
it con and facing a probable large defi· 
ci t to be made up by the class, then 
it is a poor commentary on the fai r· 
mincledncRs, the business ability, the 
cltiS!I spirit, and the general ottiiude of 
those members of tho class responsible 
for the re turn to t he old system. 
OPEN FORUM 
A.re You G~ t.o 'he J unior Prom? 
To t he Editor of the "Tech News": 
Next \l eek or thereabou ts the Junior 
Cln~s is going to vote on the selection 
of a J unior l'rom Committee and on a 
general osscssment of every one of the 
J unior Class for the fi nancing or this 
Prom, whether somo or these studcLlts 
do or do not wish to attend the Prom. 
TC a st udent does not wish to a ttend 
the Prom, why should he pay £or those 
who do a ttend the Prom r In times or 
fina ncial st ress, we must forget tradi· 
tiona! fe~tival days which are charnc-
terigcd by the spending of a large 
amount or money fri volously. Some 
mernhers will fi nd it exceedingly diffi-
cult to pay Cor such affairs. Why, then, 
~hould studen ts bo forced to extort 
money fmm their parents who a re al· 
rtady bent double under the load or 
supporting thei r sons through colleger 
Do t he members of the J unior Class 
In five places at once 
-by telephone 
Conference telephone service - a new telephone 
convenience-enables a number of people far apart 
to talk together as freely as though gathered 
around a table. 
T his fosters quicker interchange of ideas in 
business - saves time and money - expedites 
decisions. For example : an executive wishes to 
discuss plans with his d istrict managers. H is tele-
phone is connected simultmJtous!y with each of 
theirs- all can talk, all _hear everything that is said ! 
T hrough constantly developing new uses, Bell 
System service grows more and more valuable. 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
WilY NOT SAY " H E LLO" TO MOTHBR AND DADP 
- RATES ARB I OW EST APTE R 8:30 P. lit . 
Fet 1• ry 14, 1934 
= N. H. GAME 
•ntinu~<l lrvm Page I 1 ul l ) 
mndl.' the •·vunl at the lt.1lf \\,1)' 
:ll-13 
e agam the \\'ilolt·.lls uputct.l up 
\nth n flurrv of ha ·kto~ "ith Rron,tCIII 
sht'"''"::" tht·m the \\a\', .\ ih.r l~~.:ing 
held tO n pair u( (r,·c tr}'S in the fir I 
half Uron!>lcin <tagccl a ~pel'lat·ular 
shootmg exhihitton, ~utklllg ctght tluu· 
bk .. dcckcr~ Swen<on ll't lh a high 
shot ''hilt: uncll'r th~ hnup makin~: 
It l\''0 pllints fo r Tct•h, hut Brunsll-in 
made another of hts two-handed !!hot« 
whitt in the air frum ncnr the fuul 
line, lowerlnll Tech's lencl to four points 
Walker pulled t\ew l!amp~hirc: up ll') 
wi thin two points with a tll'llt pluv 1rom 
the tap 
Tt<"h grJt. going again anrl 114:1.(!\n tu 
find the hoop fro m all nngle~ The <mrc 
mounted rnpidlv with Tech gradually 
pulling awa}· from the visitor~ unttl tht• 
final gun found them ahead lw a <t"'re 
of 4i·38. 
In the preliminary attraction the ,Ia\' 
vee.~ C'IIIT\e thmugh \\ i th thtir imttal 
win o ( the ~MOn lw pinmng a 17 II 
set hack o n the Lincoln Square Bov<' 
Club five. 
1 he '-Ulllnlan 
\\'PI{ E~-1 r R 1 Et'll 
ll.nnd.;~.n h 
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T ECH NE WS 
I 
~ be pr Ht.tblt '" de\ tc n IHJrtt••n 
1 HE TA YI.OR ·~ BF.l\CH • I till' hull '< ''''L~' to u dt cu Slun ul 
• ~~- qut~llun But .th<J\l nil, try h> 
- ------------- ....1 ·t iH\;1\ from tluukm~: of cc lu• .tti•m 111 
\ alu o l '11ur t'ulkgc ~<lur.lltun ' r111~ of Ul.111g .uur•• ~. ,1 oh 1.1des 
1c cncls \ ,.n l.an:••h '"' ,·our atutuclc 111 tht• p:nh 111 a dt!;rcc 
t '' tnl i1 \ r( ''"" uuh 1111: •Uh)o:ch. 
INTERFRATERNITY B. B. or nrc ''"" 1.1.,1111( •·umsc<) Thcrl' i" a 
;:n.ll cltllt·rcn<'t' 1><1\H't ll tht·•c .uti· 
tnccs Tt.c 111rnwr intlt<":lt,·s an ea.:cr· 
'"'"'' I' k ilrn .Ill '<Ill o.·an ahuut the I' ..., "- ''"~ lite lu.:h ,t·urcr oi tho.• ,,., , 
ft•n. gcl\Ul~ lllllt't\ points l O r .ut ll\'l"f• 
ta.·ts anol I''•H't'"l'~ "' a hranrh ui 
"""'' lt•dg<! Thl.' latt<'r mav he onl) a 
<It• II•: mu~oati11n ll> gl.'l .1 pn<s u11( grntle 
t11r n numltcr of hour~· \\urk that sumc· 
• m• h.1~ pn·•••rt lk·cl. nne! whi~h hall no 
. app.Ht•nl rt'lnlllill tu any u tht•r worl... 
. \ 'I ll 
~ .\ .. : 
" 
II p 
------------------
2 
------· - -------
2 
----------------
0 
FROSH SWIM MEET 
3 
6 
6 
8 
l'onwnm\ aflt>rnoon at I 30 the 
l~rl'•hman S\\imming team i:; l.cheduled 
to mcc t tlw $ \\ immer.; of Claq<til'nl H igh 
in th•• Fuller pool m the alumni gym· 
"''"""" Thi~ is the lir~t chance Cor the 
Fn·~hmc•n to •hnw thtlir prowess in th is 
lit•hl uf nthlclit- endeavor. Follo wing 
this meet tlw team will swim against 
lht• l,im•uln fi(lunre Boys' Club, Worces-
ter . \ t·ndem,•, and perhaps North, 
South , nntl ('m111twro.·e IT igh Schools . 
Tlwr~ \\'ill pruhuhh· be o n ly five m eets 
'" oil 
11lH\Is 
-------------
li 3h 
Tuu lt'w nwn, I ho.•licvc, scc the pic-
lllrt' til cchtt•ntltm ns tt wlwlc, into 
whiC'h tht \' ,1\'ltiUs pnrl~ til in lolo(it'al 
·••ctm'lll"l' l •'rll'ulti l'~ lllll\ nut he hlurnc· 
lt•'s 111 1h" It mt~ht he helpful i£ the 
til'icl ••I t'lll'h ltrum h of t' llb'lllt'Cring 
m ul(l ht• ()e" nltt:d, m lt•c·turc~ or ul 
p~ullt·tl lurm. 111 suth a way that the 
tKt•tl fur s tuch in.: clt.''<l'l"ipuvc geometn•, 
ll~t-I'IMnll'' gn~:h~h. and all the other 
age ut elcHn pclillh a lo!lllllt: Tht ,,:, 
unci plao.•c 111 the ~norin~: dtpartnwnt 
wcnl tu Oit•k Jlm\t'~ "h" no.tlt•tl u tul.al 
of sixt,··tbree pcllllt' tnr the st:\ sout l'ht• 
hi~:: he~ I indivitlunl M ure lor n st n~l•· 
lo(nmc went to l lnwcs whu ~:nrm•n•d 
twcnti'·St' \'en poinls again ~. 0 P. 
wlule Michel sc.:orecl I went\ fh·o n~nmst 
tht• ~nnw 1c.•am Tlw rnn~;o.1 nf Sl'tlrt·~ 
was grcnl with P. S .K J.lCUing the 
hi~:hcsl sc·nn· u t lift' -nine.•, and t•reclit 
lor tlw lowe5l !Wore went l<l A 'I' 0 
fnr n tuta l of three puanl~ I ll lhc•ir op 
pnncnls thin,·-six in the ~nnw flUtlW 
The fullowin~ men will pro bably 
r~prcscnt Tech tomorrow. 
Rein\ . ~l nn•hn ll, Manson , Smith, Rt•f,•r,•e R Rnlwrt> 
A. S. M. E . NOTES 
tIn Tul'OC<Ia,· evening, Fehruar\· 13, at 
i 3l) an .\ g ~I E mo.·etm11 wall ht>ld 
in !'nnford l{iJev Hall .\ talk was gw('n 
lw a reprc<oentatl\·e of the Rocring t\ir 
plane Comprut~·. 
l'nrrur 
llinllg, o~nrhorn. 
The summary 
th•t t'l' wnulrl ~tr1ncl nut clenrh• T X -- ------------- -
\\'un 
8 
Lo~t 
0 
I 
3 
3 
10 varrl freestyle. Bushell, Farrar. 
llat•k!\l,lrnl.l', lla nson, Press. 
200-vurd freestyle, Bushne ll, Chap· 
Tht• ··atalu)lu<: tlt•OC<'riptinns uf coun;cs 
a.,. pro.•ll\' <In· n•nchnlo( I l.'onfe~!'. but 
rom thm \ <>u 1 an Ill' I a fair pen;pec-
t ln- em tht '' hu lc JIICturc . IL migh t 
P S K ------------------
1' G I> - ----------------
7 
·' T U 0 ---------·------ ,, 
L X .\ ------------------ I l'ri.tr~ ·-------------- :\ 
•I 
:; 
man 
llrea~tstrnke, Smith, Mann. 
IOO.yartl (reestvle. D earborn, Mar-
shall 
sensible patkage 
10 tmts 
The best tobacco for pipes 
comes from Kentucky . • and it's 
called f~White Burley'' 
'VJE use White Burley in making 
VV Granger Rough Cut. It comes 
from the Blue Grass region of Kentucky 
-ripe, mild leaf tobacco that just about 
tops them all for fragrance and flavor. 
From the right place on th.e stalk we 
select the kind that's best for pipes. Then 
we make it into Granger by Wellman's 
Method and cut it up into big shaggy flakes. 
White Bwley tobacco-made the way 
old man Wellman taught us how to make 
it-that's Granger. 
"Cut rough to smoke cool" 
is the way pipe smokers 
describe Gra11ger- try it 
the pipe tobacco thafs MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 
_fills seem to like lt 
C> t 934, LI GGITf 81 MYUS To!IAI)CO Co. 
Februa U, l9St 41==========~==================~==============================~,====~1r~lE~-~~~1i~.~~;~~~~. ~~~S:,~s~:n~1 ~11=ss~·"~'1~1 ~,1~1 ~, .. =u~t~t~h:c~lt~u~11~11:r~P~r:u:m:..~c~lu:t~·~:~~~==,~r~h=e~H~rs~t~l~ln~l~f~o={~l~h~e~L~I.t 1 ga:: 
.
1, 111 io.: h t while IHlllnJ.: thc pcenliar 1,..1-t llfl<' llliShi\'C l<~tulll '111 ' 1 ll_re. · 0 I · 1 J . .....,111 t- Put~" cnntl ulways seems the same n bum start • I 'II \\' . g h lelW 1;1\'lll to I t'OIUJJ ~ ol U11111f . I h r 1 tr •~t1ou ol ,, s\ \'C f·il,Jc with a 100· t'"' II · arnsn ' ' • ' 1 h . 1 1 n rl tn)u' the mte and then cnr)Ug spurt or t c 6nat CAMPU 
,\nothcr <Jutl.urst 
n ever 11ro" s ,,J<l, ll.lld • 11 
E . E. insp!:(tinu 1 rip "n wnttcn into 
the annals on ' I hur•da'' 1.< t. .\!low-
ing for the donr .. ncristu; h\ t• rst' l.:tR 
of the lac!~. thitlgs \Hrc n l'lt ~·hedul~d 
to ~ tart until •lu .. rtcr uf thrtc Ill th<' 
afternoon, but on y a ("" "''r' Pill· 
wilted. tlw rc'l t' •me late ns ;, lht 
uSllal custom lh a JlTt:\'11111~ <li\"i~ion 
ol the ~htcp frnm the goal<, the former 
rallied to the sal'n·d s tutliu' whence 
came tht \"oral otlcrins:~ .. r (om• :\I r. 
Gaylord, lht lu tlt'r ea«mg lht· lr prt!~· 
ences into \\'es te rn Umun hcnlll(uurtcro;. 
With Prof i\t•wt•ll in h1s dt•nwnt ut 
WTAG, thinJ.:• w~:nt right •nt•rril\• nnt· 
withstanrimg the presenC"t o( ano ther 
party from some g1rls' hoardin11 t"hool. 
A sbol"t vcnturc un th€' rout "a' mnde. 
where e\"ervunc "n'·erl to 1111 
11 l 1 ram (or ·1 r·uul'lt ''"''' t '' l em n' il - h h f .• rd dct~>llr incJurlecl HI ItS length,- loc ·~an ut II c 1 ' ' • • h f tl , •·I t• \Yc wonch:r pull t WUJ.: ~ll llr <:0 1: Ou, ~ f h . t 1\' II h t C rc~t II I< • • ' ' 
t 1 J.oll being held up h ,· \\lll· l lower f week' n m t 1' 13 t. . h ,, ill he th<· onlv two J uniurs E,;dently nur irlca ot Clark 15 the 
and ,1 tn1 s wtth an in,·i ~ihl,, l"tlllcr It was <Ill tc <I P llc111 h•r th~ ~-:ang 11 11
1 ~ <.:oturd:t )' mnrnmg ~nme a" thc1rs (or us from &otT' of the 
h t I l . • 1 1.. the next Ill 1 ·''" "" • • llcspllt th~ • liort nt l e IO)'S, to t;t•t tu \.. 1al1n s a . 'I <•' "' · . * * • • "numes" Wl• were called the 1111 r night. 
tht• r,1cho oudicnn \\:1~ tlis,tppllln t~tl a~ I 11da~, hu l •um~h.,·l 11 "•H Mll'Ce~~· h h th ' Oh ,-e~. J' url"c o thers in term of your. 
h I •:O.lurt.·tltl\' rotc <t•cmetl rtuite iK IS .. :.; BC Jwld the air owr nil h·•·al talt•n t lllllv muno)(t'll t hn •lit• .\ lit 1' ~:at erec ~t.'lf mu~t ht• 11 good prover! " ' some-
. h f 1 an 1,n<t wc,·k Ilnwl·nr. we claim no t'OI.l· , tTt•1 1·d .\Iter nil, the l'ctlcral Ratlto c\"crn•nt tu~tet cr 'r ~:c n~ru • · thm" nnd gnJ.:meen; know engineer.-
h I I I n""llllll "ith thc <'Urtuun posted 111 ,.. 1'ommissiun might hn\ c l>t:t'll hstcuing nounnmcnt-, )(an: •·ut t 1 uu " 1' ua •• IJUt 
~:roup 3 , 5i.:nmcnts. rh~n h.lst<·ll<·tl lu llo' nwn carl\' this wct·k. 
in. );1\"c uut a per""mal ·' 11-JIIIIlllll ur two • • • * 
,\ltt•r tht• wei~:hin~:·in cercmonv on 1111 po\\H npcrauon 11n tht: l'lcctnc ,\,ul then thur~ '''Us a l'ire C'nptain QUAL 1 1f y L UN~ H 
tht t•lc\ .1tor at th<· !'homhcr ui 1"«1111· ,·stem, ond th<• ull-dm· "·a tt•rwh~d test (It 11 r<'ll.'lll tire whu wn;; ~ligh tly ' ' ? 
mt:rl'<' hualdin)(, nil und ~unrlr) l•u•l.: was 011 <li .pftoa.,.•rl at a ~rntluate who kept 
111 lll•JWl'llllg the oltir • lwlt• .111<1 0 J><'fl\• c~amc thl• noun huur, and 1 hnrlic un- trVIIII!, · \\'c arc lt>•t.' the captmn 
tur-.. lout ~non turned t tht maduncn· T · h ··htltlll·•l" ,·I".· h" ,tumhlctl UJl the ~tn1r' 
129 Main Street 
Extra Good Food-Booth Strv~c. 
at h.ancl. :Ill". J••hu~·n I ad failccl at:ntn, t(l\'Cft:d <I rc~er\'t.tlr oi t nl ll, Wll ' ·' ' Breakfast, DitJner and Supper 
l lklll)" of t•hcc!<ll ann dou)lhnut;. lU j-:0\'• J 1 11 he had fai11 d • n the Lo)!nn, 11
" ,.rn the line~ uf Jlu\\ \II lwnrl~ lt~<Jk FINE WINES AND LIQUORS • • • ~wift a11d Bril:hrun JIP•J•o)'i tion llow·. II 
the part uf oh~•·n·crs 111 thi~ no 1 " cx-l'V~r ll tfidn"l l.tkc: ltlllJ.: fur C\'Cf\'UI\C 
\\"l' now nolll'<' twn trntermt\" pins 
wlwrt• nunc stuud IJ•·furc A guilty 
J•criment. u~in~-: Jllcnt} ul rucl float.., to t.tkc a hanrl 111 makin~r oul n few 
lt-hee5e l wc1ght~rl 111th a ,·nrieh ol t"hou c mc<,agc< <Ill lht• tt!lot\'PC'<. •aid 
• 
11DINE IN A BOOTH" I"CJil.ncm·c ur n "isc yuung lady or 
ua• 111e~ lin<lin11 lll••rc.· nr les:, pennnn ' 1nkcrs. 
E·a t n·~tm~: pl.11 ,.~ un t it<.' huck 01 • • * • 
twu, must II;! respnn,ihle t<J ">me t''l. 205 Main St. T e l. 3-9434 
tent ' " nmm·s in thl~ column tht lioney D ew Restaurant 
numcr"lh <'IIIli< and j,n·kets aml at Th€'rt• '''Cill~ to hl CJllllt a lot nf dis-
1~ ( 1• IJ3rtu·ulur .thou\ that . I 
* • • • We specialize in Steaks and Chop1 
HowareYOVRnerves? 
TRY THIS TBST 
With anna hanging etraJght at your ai~tand­
ing in ereet poaition-riae on your toea u high u 
po88ible. See how long you can maintain this posi-
tion without teetering or losing your balance. 
A ve.rage time Ia one minute. 
lntl•t Jd•• (c.,.,, _..,.), l•••ru O(,,.,k ,..,_, 
a..../11••• e.• -'•MI• tlu ,.,;N .. 10 •1••116. 
Jangled nerves make you 
throw away vital energy 
Jangled nerves are like a leak in 
your reserve of energy. And if 
you could count the units of en-
ergy a normally high-s trung 
person wastes each day- the re-
sult would astonish you. 
So if you find yourself drum-
ming on your desk or table-or 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
indulging in any other nervous 
habits-start protecting your 
nerves. 
Get enough aleep-fnah air. 
Make Camels your cigarette. 
You can BJDOkeu many Camela 
as you want. Their costlier tobac-
cos never jangle your nerves. 
~amels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBA~COS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! 
-
SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ••• 
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES! 
TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN featurinf Glen Gray'• CASA LOMA Orcheatra a.nJ other Headliner• E~ry TuuJa,y and Thuradaya t 10 P. M ., E .S.T.-9 P. M ., C.S.T.-8 P . M .• M.S.T.-1 P. M ., P.S.T., ouer WABC-Columbia Nat11J0rlt 
r 
Febru!U'Y 14, 1934 
TECH NEWS 
ASSIGNMENTS 
Monday a t 4, B 19 
NEWS MEETING 
Thursday, Feb. 15 
4:00 in NEWS Office 
Get Your Petitions l 11-
TECH NEWS 
TUITION DUE 
FEB. 15, 1934 
Pay On Time 
A void the Fine 
TECH NEWS 
ELECTION S 
Mar. 1, 1934 at 4:00 
News Office 
BUSINESS ASSIST ANTS 
Boyn ton Hall 
N EWS Office 
Tuesdays at 7:3 0 
GOOD TASTE-YOU CAN'T MISS IT 
Luckies' finer smoother w te comea 
from the finest Turkish and domestic 
tobaccos. W e use only the center 
lea vee for they are the mildest, IDOit 
tender leavee. And ~ery Lucky ia 
so round. eo firm, so fully packed. 
5 
• 
&. P. L SWIMMING MEET 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
won several close rnccs from his team· 
mate, Davidson, in the sprints. 
Summary: 
40().yard rela)', free style-Won by 
Rensselaer Polvtet·hmc lnslltu te l Da 
v1dson, Wmtnc1iherg, Redfern and Male· 
well): second, \\'orce~ter Polytechnic 
Institute (Wiley, Gray, Falvey, Me· 
Nulty). Time, 3.&2 7. 
20Q.yard bren~tstroke Won by Daih·, 
Rensselaer; second, Smhh, Rensseloer. 
third, Grublcvskns, Worcester. Time, 
2.47. 
150-yard backstroke \Yon by M 1 
chon. Rensselaer, set'Ond, Lane, Wor· 
cester; third, Mc~ulty, Worcester 
Time, 2.021> 
50-yard da!lh- Won by Maxwell, Ren~ 
selaer; second, Davidson, Rensselaer. 
third, Gray, Worces ter. Time, 2S.G sec 
440.yard swim Won by Thompson. 
Rensselaer ; seconrl, Dugan, RensseJner. 
thlrd, Falvey, Worcester. Time, &.!i3. 
!()().yard dash W on by Maxwell, 
Rensselaer; second, Davidson. Ren o~to 
aelaer; third , Wiley, Worcester. Time, 
687 sec. 
Diving- Won by Henry, Rensselaer, 
82.2 per cent: second, Bruce, \\'on•ester. 
third, Crowell , Renssel:ll'r 
220-yard free :;tyle-\\'on by Redfern, 
Rensselaer; second, P'nlvey, Won·cster: 
third, Thompson, Rensselaer. Time, 2 3.1 
300-yard medley relay Won by Rcno~to 
selaer (Machan, Smith, Geisel; second, 
WorC'esler (Lane, Gruble,·skas, Ben:· 
strom). Time, 3336 
Point score Ren!ISeloer Tech, 63. 
Worcester Tech, 21. 
AKRO OLUB l!fOTKS 
The Aero Cluh meeting was oot held 
this week as scheduled because of its 
con1lict with the A. S. M. E. meeting. 
BONNET TALKS TO 
WORC. CHEM. CLUB 
Former Tech Professor Speaks 
on •·Rayon" 
fnday e\·emng, january 26, Dr. 
Jrrcderic Uonnet, j r., uddn:s::ed the 
TECH NEWS 
OPEN FORUM 
(('uutinucd from Pa~:e 2, Col. 5) 
Be un your guard when all mauer re· 
lntin~: 1o the junior Prom is discussed. 
\ntl above all, be prcs<'nl at all class 
mcctm~:s so as to be ::~ble to ca,;t your 
'utc for decency, economy and fair 
play. 
Yours truly. 
LOUiS RO\'NO. 
WMcester ChemiSlR Club. The title of * * * 
Dr. Bonnet's addrc~s was "Rayon, Its Tn the Editor o£ the TE('ll 1\EWS: 
Oe\'clopment, Propertie!!, and Uses." Jna~much as the subject of special 
Dr Bonnet is a Conner Profes.<.ar of a~c,sments for the junior Prom will 
Chemistry at W . P I , \\here he taught ~O<lll be discussed in t'lass meeting, I 
for some fourteen yenr:<. lle ga\·e the thmk this is an opportune lime for ex· 
historical background and development pre!'sing a generally helie,·ed legend, 
or the Rayon 1 nrlustry. Illustrations '1z that a student who does not at-
of various funnN uf l~ayon and the I tend the Prom will hn\'l' to pay PrQm 
fobrics made from them and movies o£ a~!\essmcnts before graduation. No 
the aC'tual process of pr<.Klucing \ ' iscose stuciLnt at the l nstitutc has ever been 
\'arn added greatly to the in terest of prt:\'cnted from gradu:nion because of 
the mcding. A discu~sion followed the non·pnymcnl of a Prom assessment. 
meeting. The l'&tulogue (page 161 states tha t in· 
Dr Bonnet received his B.S. from dchtcdne'<s to the lnsutute must be 
Washington University in 1 99, his M.S. paid before graduation But obliga-
unrl Ph.D. from llarvard in 1902 and tions imposcrl by other students are not 
IOO:i, rc~pecth•e l y. ln 1903-04 he was uhlig(l tions lo the Tnstitule. 
an lnstructor in Chemistry at Univcr- Lnw l':lSC books re\·ea l further in· 
~1ty of Iowa nnd them he came tO lt:resting facts. All tho•e who attend 
\V P l.. where he was an Instructor the Prom may be held rc~ponsible for 
from 1901 to 1900, Ass•stant Professor 1 an\' deficit. But men who do not at-
from 1909 to 1012, and Professor of tcnrl the Prom, and who have ex· 
Chemistry from 1913 to 191 • pre~sed their disapproval of some fea· 
At the present time, Dr. Bonnet is I turc of the P rom urrnngemcnts, whether 
employed by t he Viscose Co. in Marcus it hu the holding of the dnnc.'e, or the 
fl ook, Pn. Dr. and Mrs. Bonnet dined choiL'c uf n committe, or the price set 
with Dr. and :l!rs. llaynes Fridny hv the committee, are not liahle for 
evening :uw defici t incurred by the committee. 
fhv-c who dance must pay the piper, 
~nys the law. The common·sense j ••s· 
tire of this is apparent, I think to any 
disinterested observer. 
IRVI~G SKEIST. 
BOWDOIN MEET 
The Worcester Tech swimming team 
will swim against the Bowdoin mer· 
men this coming Saturday afternoon 
in the J?uller pool. Coach Grant hopes 
to be able to repeat the victory of last 
ycnr, but Bowdoin has a good medley 
relny team and ba ckstroker, as well as 
a fine diver. 
The probable lin eup is as follows: 
~INiley relay, Lnne, Grublevskas, 
fl ergstrom. 
22l).ynrd, freestyle, F•'alvey, McNulty. 
40-yarcl freestyle, Gray, Wiley. 
Div111g, Uruce. 
llO \'arc! freestyle, l~ah·ey, j ohnson. 
nacl.stroke, McNulty,' Lane. 
Bre::~ststroke, Grublevskas, Lusczyn· 
ski. 
100 yard, freest yle, Crny, Wiley. 
Relay, Wiley, Gray, Falvey, 1\lc:-.lulty. 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 
GEORGE R. DOR, MGR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DIGESTS BETTER 
--, 
February 1., liM 
Tel S-12$1 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly over Stuloa A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Pc11cils Rrpaircd First Clan 
\'(/alcbes Clocks Fo1mtain Pnu 
Lcfax Goods Loose Leaf Books 
Drawing lnstrumrnts 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St. 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. llighland and Goulding Stl. 
Phone 3-94.74 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Certi6ed H igh Preuure Lubricatioa 
Firenone Tiru IUJd A~cu.oriee 
"MAKE THIS YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
STATION" 
Eltabli•hed 1821 incorporated IJU 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1S4-IS6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H a rdware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures ancl Fire 
Place Furnishings 
• • • people know it I 
Same thing with a good 
cigarette or a good wood-fire. 
All you need is a light. 
And all you want is a ciga-
rette that keeps tasting right 
whether you smoke one or a 
dozen. 
That's what people like 
about Chesterfields. You can 
count on them. They're milder 
-and they taste better. 
In two words, they satisfy. 
That says it. 
@ 19}~, LIGOIITT & MYu.s ToBACCO Co. the cigarette that's MILDER • the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
